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The Wilsons are growing ambi-
tion K W t Curly) Wilton is run
nitiK for nlierlff . Little Joe Wilson, of
Talent, In running for county clerk,
and K M Wilson, of Medford. for

They are not related, and
o.uh of them is afmla tin will bo
tnl.ru hv the voters for Me other one
of them. Hut the Itmt Wilson to
launch in thn political arena lb K.
M., an accountant ami a good ono
by profession, who la nuking for tho
republican nomination for assessor.
Ho was liorn In IlllnolR In 1SGG and
moed to California In 1S71. wliorc
lir engaged m tlio printing business.
He came to Oregon in ISO" on nn
editorial excursion, got stuck on
IloKiip river valley nnd has boon
stuck ever alnco. Thnt la, "stuck"
In tho sense of bolng In lovo with it.

Retiring lrom nowspnpor work ha
entered commorrlal linos and later
tlio work of public accountant. Ho
h n property ownar both in Oregon

and California. Ho lias exported tlio
books In ninny cnuntloa in California

j several times In 1914, under direc
tion of tbo Htnto liiHurauco commis-
sioner, he audited tlio books of Jack
son, Josephine, Klamath and Lnko
counties, nnd made thorough work
or It. In 1013 be an chief doputy
In tbo sheriff's pfflco and in 1914
nnd 191. wan doputy nssossor for
tlio city of Medford.- - lie la now see-rota- ry

of tbo Jaekson County Tax-paver-

League nnd hns tlio eaNcntlnl
qualification for tlio phue ho Ih fa-

miliar with laud values, lias inti-

mate knowledge of county affair and
la popular with tbo business people
who Know him bot Adv
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rlmilt Comt.
W. Cltemnn & Gregg vs. Perry

Ashcroft; notlco of lion.
JCarnoat I'. Outhrlo vs. Fred 8.

HutcblngH; notice of appearance.
Cnrson-Fowl- Lumber company

vb. Charles I). Cnln; release of me-

chanic's lion.

I'rolmu!
Guardianship of Harrison I. Eldor,

ot nl; ordor appointing guardian.
Ctunrtllanalilp of Ralph WF. El-do- r,

Jr.; ordor appointing guardian-hhlp- .

Ileal IMalo Tinnf,i-- .

United States to Reuben II.
Perry, land In 8.

3v I'atont
C. A. Wood ot ux to IC. C.

Dunning, land In S. 30-- 3.

IW 10
Win. Mayflold ot ux to II.

F. Peart at al, VI Int. In
mining claim In T. 34- - 2W 15

II. 1. TboItMi to Gnraldlun
Thelaa, lot 2, lilk 2. Cottage
Add to Medford 10

II. P. Tholes to Herald
Tholaa, lot 4, blk 0, nil blk
7 and S, lloatty Add Med. 10

1.. S Noo ot ux to A. IS. Kel-Io- k,

land In 10-3- 6, 8V ..
Isabella 0. Huston to It. L.

nailing, lota S and G, blk
13. Cole! Hill

Wm. F. l.ongwell ot nl lo Leroy
I. Snapp, und. In min-

ing claim In 18-3- 8, IW .... soo
Oregon & Cal. it It Co ot al

lo Huddle Odnu, land In 5,

3W 100

In the Circuit Court of the Stain or
Oregon, for the County of Juokson.
Rogue Hirer Valley Canal Company.

Plaintiff, vs. Floru A. Irvlue und
(!. W. Irvine, Defendants.

To the uboto named defendants I'lora
A. Irvine and O. W. Irvine:
In the name of tbo atate or Orogon:
You are hereby summoned and ro-

il Hired to appear In the abovo en-

titled cause or court und file your
aimwor to the complatuv of plaintiff
on tile therein within alx weeks from
aud after the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons ot from and
after the date of personal aervlco of
lliia summons und a copy of said
complaint upon you without the stnto
of Oregon, aald poriod ot six weeks
being the time proscribed wilhln
which you shall so appear and answer
bv the order of publication in tlio
above entitled action made by tho
Honorable l M. Calklus, Judge of
said Court, which order appears dat-
ed Februaiy 25th. 101G.

And ou are hereby notified that it
t - .i

WHY?
CASH WANTED

SO acres Dear Creek bottom, 70

acres In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

Brain, easily irrigated. Let than

3 mils from Medford. SISO. cash.

One ot the beet buys in Jaekson

aunty. Say when and I will show

you.

J. C. BARNES
102 West Malu St. Phone 799
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Tho hoys thnt hung out at Sand-er- a

store have written to the aecro
tary of war. They offer to form a
company of cow pmiehers te join the
army in Mexico. Rlaht of them own
cows and tho roat aro mod to them.

Thero was a flro somewhoro north
of hero yoatortlay night. Yo ml. saw
the glare from his kitchen window.
Whatever It waa that was on flro
mutt have burned up boenuee the
flro department la vlRltlng bin cousin
John In TtilsH-co- . and took tho koy
to tho hose house with hlin.

' Hill Judklns nnd onlf passotl
through town toilay on routo to Alt
Jonoa' slaughter house, In spltn of
which tho oolf SQomod to bo roellntt
qulto Moll.

Mrs. Jim Weovor nnd Mra. Sam
HoiiipH, our woll known Kocloty
londors, are not apoaklng thin wook,
We iMin't find out why na thoy nro
not speaking to yo ed. either hIiicq
wo npelled their nnmea wrontt In our
piece about tho last oyster stippor
Klvcn by tbo I.adios Aid society.

A book by n man named Cham-
bers bus Won making a lot of excite-
ment among the girls who take books
from thp library. There's a waiting
list of 10 for It alroady. Wo don't
know what it's tthout because uono
of the girls will tell niiil' wo'ro only
No. 10 on tho list,

Tho new school teacher wenra
black shoes. That was nil wo could
nee when she passod our Imiomont
window yostordny, wo being down
there getting up n sctittlo of coiil at
tbo time.

you fall to appear nnd auswor aald
complaint within tho tlmo aforesaid,
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
tbo roller demanded in wild com-
plaint, u succinct statement ot which
rollef so demanded is as follows:

That the court will ascertain nnd
tiwtcss tho value of tbo real cstnto
nought to bo appropriated in tbla no-
tion to-wl- t: An cnHcmont and right
of wny thirty root In width ror nn Ir-
rigation cnnnl, being fifteen feet on
each sldo ot the center line thereof.
on, along and over tho premises I

owned ny tho defendant Mora A.
Irvlno situated in said county and
described as follows, to-wl- t:

Haglunlng r..G0 chains oust, of
southoast cornor of Dnnnlsou land
nlnlm Vn R 1 nf MarMn Aiii'aI It.
township 37 south range 2 wost of1
Willamette meridian; running thonco
north 17.00 chains; thence oast &.0O
chains; tbonce south 17 00 chains;
thfiiico wost 5.C0 chains to tho place
of beginning, In Jackson county, Ore-
gon.

Said centor lino being described
as follows, t;

lloglnnlng at n point on tho oast
boundary line of tlio promises abovo
described 4B7 9-- foot south or tho
nortbeust cornor thereof; thonco
north 45 degrees and K mlnutoa woat
2S0 feot; Ibonce north no degrees
and 3 minutes west 1!9 feot; thonco
north 44 dcgreoH and 2S inlnutos
west, 92 root to the north boundary
lino or said promises.

Also tin onsomont nnd right or
way ror ait Irrigation cnnnl mi and
ovor a rectangular strip of land 16
feot in width and 03 foot in length,
the west line of which strip is de-
scribed as follows, to-wl- t:

lluglnnlug nt a point on tbo oast
boundary line or uld premises 407
y-- feet south from tho uorthonst
oorner thereof; tbonce south on said
onst boundary lino of said promises
St 3 feet.

And also determine the damage. It
any. resulting from the appropriation
thereof to the remaining lands or the
defendant above dofccrihed.

That upon the payment Into court
of tbo amount so ascertained tho
Plaintiff hae Judgment agulust

appropriating to It said
easemnut and right or way.

Dutod February it,, 19l.
First publication or this summons,

February 20tb.
POHTI5U J. N'KI'K.

Attorney fir Plaintiff.
County TifiiMiriti'Vt Klgbty-fouiH- i

Call fin- - lleileiuptiiiti of
County WuiiniilN.

State of Oregon, County of Jaekson,
m.

Treasury Department, Jacksonville,
Oregon, March StCth. 19111.
Notice is hereby given that there

nre funds on hand for the redemp-
tion of all County Wan ants wh(eh
were protested borore Ootober 23rd,
1911.

Also for tbo following, wbleb were
protested on Oetobor 23rd, 1911, to-w- lt:

Nos. UflOO, ISflfiT, 12B69, 1S71,
1 8172. 13073, 131160, 12S, lXSfiO,
UtlOO, 12S61, Ufiflt, 126G3, 13G6C,
1233, 12034. 1236 and 126S7.

Intorest coases on the warrants
above ealled on this the 2&th day of
.March, 19 IC.

FRIJD I. COLVIO.
County Treasurer of Jackson County,

Oregon.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

CIRCUIT jurxiK.
I Lave filed declaration of candi-

date for tho office of Circuit Judaa.' will kltlCArdlv nunrnrlala an tmrai.
ston or approval 1 the voters, of my '
aaministraiion ot the orrice during
the past six years.
Adv. PRANK M. CAI.K1N8.

FOR HHPHIflSU.VTATIVH
I hereby an no unee that I have filed

my declaration of intention to become
a candidate for the republican now- -'

Inatlon for the office ot representa-
tive subject to tbe decision of the re--

Tt) KKKI YOU JOYI'U I IXTI I.

lijnn O. I.eiini, tlio novelM ho
wnn wilting; our Kront .soilnl Mory,
left the Wlieoire Hut on Its buck Init

eel.. A Xeiv York publisher ellt
blm n plctiiiv postciud (i a con-liu- ct

on It nnd be took tho uot
liolley also tlio editor' oili-

er rollnr. Tliciefoto ho iut subttl-tutliiL- C

Ibli hcOU u givut ltiislAn nov-

el, Hiltteu In (lie lienrhes by Ivnu
Aypiulo. It Is cnlltil "Pcnnptfc"
and hc think the title eiy nitpropii-at- e.

Don't you? Well, hero goes:

CHAPTUIt 1.

Twunty miloski from Zyncpoff Iny
the humblo but or Ivan Alloff, tbo
peasant caviar herdsmon. Sofa, his
daughter, who was named after Dav-
enport, lown, hummed a nweot Hus-sla- u

folk long: "Tho Wenrlii' of the
Oroen," In Slavish, ns hIih stirred up
tho vodka pudding. Just then Yon-k- oi

Itch, the liandsoino hired man
whom bar father had hired to holp
him tend bis caviar herds, canto In

publican party at tho coming primary
election.
Adv. C. M. THOMAS.

SIIKRII'T.
I havo horetoforo formally an-

nounced my cnndldacy for tho nomi-
nation for sheriff on tho republican
tickot to bo voted upotr at tbo com-
ing primary election, Mny 19, 1910.

I havo held tho position of deputy
sherlrr during tho past four years. It
Is unanimously conceded that a mark-
et' improvement lias noon inndo In
nil iipartmonl5 of tho' sheriff's of-fi-

during tho Incumbency of the
present sheriff, tho records In tho of-
fice at tbo beginning or tho present
administration waro considered tho
worst in tlio state thoy aro now
considered equal to any and bettor
man mum.

Tho work of tax collection Iirb boon
systematized so that quicker and bet-
tor servico is now bolng rendered,
nnd taxos collected at u much loss
cost than horotoforc.

I am fully couvorsant with tbo du-
ties nnd needs of tho office for which
I aspire.

If I am nominated nnd elected I
pledge mysolf:

1st To maintain tho offlco In Its
present offleiont condition.

2nd. To endeavor to further Im-
prove the servlci to taxpayers aud to
minimize tbo com. thereof,

3rd. To Impartially porform nil
duties aud enforce nil laws.

K. W. (Curly) WILSON.

I am n candidnto for tbo nomina-
tion of Sheriff on tho ropubllcuu
tickot to be voted for at tbo primaries
Mny 19, lliU!. If nominated nnd
oleetod I will enforce tho law and
give tho public an honest. Impartial
nnd efficient administration.

37 years In JasliNou county.
Adv. HAHItY N. I.OKIjAN'D.

I hereby announce my oandldacy
ror the republican nomination ror
sheriff, to lie voted on at the coming
primaries. May 19th. 1010.

I feel that I need no Introduction
to the public, buvlns; been a resident
of Jackson county for 28 ears.

I pledge myself, if elected, lo give
an ini'inrtinl. economical and con-
servative administration of this Im-
portant office.

I have endeavored to sorvo tho
public faithfully In tbo past and
agree, If elected, to strictly and
impartially enforce all laws. Having
a very large experience In tho mat-tor- s

of taxation und knowing Jack-so- b

eoitiity thoroughly, I pledge my-
self to eondust the tax collection
brunch of tho office in audi a manner
aa to serve the taxpayers honestly,
promptly and eltielontly.
Adv. W. T. ORHSVK.

I am a cnndldate for thn republi-
can nomination of sheriff or Jackson
couuty, subject to the primary, Muy
19. 1910.

I have lived In Jackson county
twelve years, made the race ror tbo
nomination for shorlff two years ago
and recolvod a splendid vote despite
the unusual' conditions! hnd to op-
pose end would appreciate your sup-
port this tlmo.

It elected I will enforce all laws
nnd pledge myself to an economical,
Impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WALKKR.

I horoby announce my oandldacy
for the nomination for sheriff on the
democratic ticket, subjeet to the will
of tbe voters at the primary te be
held May 19. 191G. I am a native
son of Jackson county and my en-
tire past life U subject to your Inves-
tigation. RALPH Q. JK.NNINU8.
Adv.

I hereby announce toy eanditUcy
far tbe democratic Nomination for
sheriff to he voted on at the coming
primaries, May lit, 1916. I have
served the elty or Medford as chief of
police for over five ears ami during
that time served under tour dlffeient

MONDAY.

the but with six Inches of snow on
his head.

Thou tbo door opened, nnd a gust
of wind game roaring In and blow

all tho rough furniture Into tooth-
picks.. after the wind cam 8 her llttlo
father I win. "It's Itakl but the
noise that Yonkel made over bis
pudding drowned or frolo ttia words
ot tbo old man.

Aftor thoy wero nil started It

souudod like a flock of cowa pulling
their hoofa out of tho mud, when
CHASUKI! POWSK1! SAMSKI! nnd
tho door crashed In splinters, In slid
n toll man, and two soldiers; "Ah
ha. ski, so Itski oiil Ivan Alloff I

ueedskl youovltch, baakakl to tbo
radish mlnea of Slburla for youskl
unless you lot me marry vltch your
dnughtorskl Sofa, huhskl?"

"Now wo nro lostakl, screaniod tho
old tnnti, Siberia for us nllskt."

"Novorskl," howled Yonkol, nnd
ho toro his lopli potato sack shirt
opon.and tbuie glenmod n rod hill:
band ncrose bis cheat, and somo
modiils, "I'm tbo grand dukaovltch,
Nlckol Popoff."

(To He Continuod.)

Opt. Illggius, our popular locnl
police, reports business dull In thoao
parts lately. Ho blames the revival
bold by Itev. Kllphlkit Simmons nt
tho lied Hoad church.

Prof. Trip's dunolng cloas nil tho
latest dance, also the decent ones.
Adv.

(lo (o littinmoud'a Opera bouse
to seo tbo latent picture drninus.

direct from Chicago by way of
l.lttlo Hock. Adv.

mayors. I pledge myself, If nomi-
nated nnd clectod, to servo tbo public
and do my duty as shorlff at nil
times, and give tho public nn honest
nnd Impartial administration.
Adv. J. F. H1TTSON.

county Titi:.simi:R.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtlo

W. lllakoloy announcos hor candidacy
for tho offlco of county trcnauror.

I horoby nnnoun'o in candidacy
on tho republican ticket for tho of-

flco of county troasuror, to bo voted
on nt tho coming primaries. I havo
held tho position as deputy In this
office for tho past year and am con-

fident thnt I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I sorvod two years ns doputy coun-t- y

rocorder before taking tho posi-

tion ns doputy county ucosuror; I
havo nlso had oxperlonco ns account-
ant for several corporations, such as
tbo Medford Concrcto Construction
company and Medford Ico and Stor-
age Company, botoro taking up coun-
ty work, and will say that my past
record la open for Inspection to tbo
voters of Jackson county.

If nominated and elected I will run
the offlco without tho oxponso ot n
deputy and cnntlnuo to servo tho pub-
lic Just ns offleiont In tho future as
I havo In the past.
Adv. MYRTLB V. IILAICKLEY.

I hereby announce that I lmvn filed
my declaration of Intontlnn to be-

come a candidnto tor tbo republican
nomination for tho officp of county
troasuror, to bo voted on In tbo com-
ing primaries.

ir I am nominated nnd elected will
conduct tho offlco In nn offleiont mid
buslnossllko manner.
Adv. ROY L. MAULIC.

I hereby announco that 1 nm n can
didate for the nomination of county
treasurer ror Jackson county, Oregon,
an the republican ticket to be voted
ror ut the primary election to be held
Mny 19, 19 IB.

I forlnerly held tho office of county
treasurer and believe I gave geueral
satisfaction to the public.

During the tlmo I was county troas
uror the county employed expert ac
countants to expert tbe county offi-
cers' books ami aald experla compli-
mented my work very highly as a
public official.

if nominated nnd elected I shall
endeavor to conduct tho affairs of the
office In an lionost. efficient and bus!
noes-lik- e manner.
Adv. JAS. M. CHONISMILLKR.

DISTRICT ATTORXKY
I nm n candidate for

to tho office ot district attorney.
Adv. K. K. KKLLY.

I horoby announco that I have
filed my declaration of Intention to
bocomo a candidate for tho repub
lloan nomination for the office of
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, subjeet to tbo decision of the
republican party, at the primary elec
tion to be held May 19. 1'JIC.
Adv. O. M. ROIIKRTS.

I hereby announce that 1 have filed
tny declaration of intentions, and that
I am a candidate for the democratic
nomination for the office of district
attorney, subjeet to tbe May primar-
ies. If I am nominated and elected
to this offlee, I promise not to forget
tho fact that I am a public servant,
and that I will to tbo bost of my
ability administer the affairs ot tho
office, Impartially, honestly anil
without fear or favor.
Adr. NHWTON W. IIORDBN

The first of tfce'year a number ot
republicans. Including many who ap-
proved of my efforts id the Interest
of the taxpayers a state representa-
tive four years ago, requested me to
become a candidate for the office ot
District AtUriutV, inasmuch as there
would he. In addltlou to the regular
duties of the criminal and Juvenile
courts, new duties aud condition

confronting th office Among ibesd
wore mentioned the enforcement of
Ilia prohibition art. nnd tho llkeli-hoe- u

of MTng to foreclose many tax
liens, pariltulnrly those against tho
Southern Pacific land grant ot nearly
half mutton acres In Jackson county,
amounting to about 1 109,000.

MJ- - reply was that I would bocomo
a oAulliIato If It were generally de-
sired nud tho race could bo mads
without assuming special obligation
to any particular Individual, faction,
locality or interest.

Theroforo. after consulting person-
ally or by letter several hundrod men
nnd woman of all occupations in
nil pnrta ot tho county, believing
tliero Is a real desire for my candi-
dacy. I villi be n oandldnto ror tbo
nomination ot District Attorney on
tho ropublloan ticket.
Adv. JOHN II. CAItKIN.

I am a candidate for tho offlco ot
district attorney on the democrat
tickot. If nominated and elected, I
shall sorvo the counlv as I have
lorvod the City of Medford during
tho past threo years, during which
tlmo I have boon Its city attorney.
Adv. 11. R. MCAI1K.

COUNTY CLKRK.
O. A. OJnnliier Is Itepubtlenn Candi-

date for Comity Clerk
I horoby announco my onndldncy

ror tbo ortlco ot county clerk nnd If
nominated and elected will continue
to gtvo my entire time nud attention
to the duties thereof, conduct tho
offloo according to law and glvo nn
offleiont, economical and business-lik- e

administration.
Adv. 0. A. GARDNRR.

I hereby announce that I havo
filed my deolnrntlon of Intention to
bocomo n candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for thn offlco ot
county olerk, for Jackson county,
Orogon, subject to tho decision ot tho
republican parly at tbo prlmnry elec-
tion to bo hold May 10. 1010.
Adv. (Llttlo) .1015 II. WILSON.

I hereby nnnounco that I havo
filed my declaration ot Intention to
become a candidnto for tho republi-
can nomination for tho offlco of coun-
ty clerk, for Jackson county, subject
to tho decision ot the republican par-
ty, at tho prlmnry election to bo hold
Mny IU, 11)10.
Adv. A. N. IIILDRHRAND.

COUNTY ASHKSSOR
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho offlco of county nssossor of
Jackson county on tho republican
ticket, subject to tho primary on
Mny 19. I plodgo mysolt to an
honest, offleiont, Impartial and econ-
omical dlschnrgo of tho duties or tbo
offlco nnd proposo to makn all assess-
ments upon tho basis of tho truo
nctunl vnluo ot tho property and not
upon 'any Inflated valuation.
Adr. GKOUUIC LAUN8PACH.

I herewith announco my cnndldacy
for county nssossor, subject to tho
decision of tho republican party nt
tbo primary election to bo hold May
19. 1010. If elected I nlcdgo mysolt
to makn a Just and cqultablo assess
ment and ndmlnlstcr tho ntfalrs of
tho offlco In a buslncss-ltk- o mnnnor.
Adv. J. 11. COLEMAN.

I horoby nnnounco my candidacy
for tho domocrntlc nomination for
tbo offlco of nssossor of Jackson
county, nt tho primary to bo hold
May 19th, 1910. Havo had threo
yours' oxporlouco as deputy nsfconsor.
Adv, CLINT GALLATIN.

COUNTY HUPRRINTF.NDKNT.
I horeby nnnounco my candidacy

on tho republican tickot for tho of-

fice ot County Sohool Suporlntond-on- t
for Jackson county, Oregon, sub-

ject to tbu will of tho ropubllcuu
party nt tho prlmnry election May
13. I stand for practical school ef
ficiency, pergonal supervision or tho
schools nnd ullmlnntlon of county
scb.iol supervisors.
Adv. FRANCIS O. SMITH.

To the voters: I nm ropublloan
rnudldato ror county school super-
intendent nt tbo primary election,
Muy 19, 1910.

I nm ror supervision of tho achools
ny tho suporlnteudout and for ocon
omy in the county Hiiperlntendeul'H
offlco and every placo where It doos
not retard tbo efficiency of tbo
schools.

I am In favor of progressive eduen
Hon, that Is. education that prepares
tue liny or girl ror lire, i am ror an
having u squurn deal and an equal
enance for nu education.

U nominated and elected I will
do every thing in my power to make
tho schools of Jaekson county tho
nosi in me state.
Adv. A. J. IIANI1Y.

I hereby announce that I havo
filed my declaration ot Intentions.
and that I am a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for the offlee of
County School Superintendent ot
Jackson county, subject to the prl
marlus of Muy 19.

If nominated and olected I pledge
myseir to an honest, impartial ami
economic administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

1 hold an Oregon life oertlfleate,
and having recently anent four m
sloim on preparatory work, Imth In
the University of Oregon nnd In the
University of California In the study
or modern mlucatlort and sunervl
alon, and having served the county
as rural, school supervisor ror two
years, I reel competent to fill the of
rice In a thoroughly satisfactory man'
nor and hereby sollelt tho support of
every true friend or education.
Adv. O. W. AGItR.

I am a candidate for tho ropubli
oan nomination for County School
Huporintunuent. I stand for: A con
tlnuance of progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
efficiency, equal educational advan
tages for the boys nnd girls on tbe
farms with those In tbe oltles and
towns.

ir nominated and oleetod I will In
the future, ns In the nasi. hIvo my
full time nnd best efforts to the
supervision of the schools and tbe

or the duties or tbe of-
fice During my Incumbency I have
not confined myself strleUy to tbe
routine duties of the oinoa but have
taken a Broader view of the mission
of the County School Superintendent.
In addition lo my efforts w raise the
ataudard of teaching hhi! Improve the
physical conditions at school I have
labored to proiuute the welfare ut

the hor and girls through Industrial i
clnlm, school fairs, school credits for I

homo work, parent-teach- er clrclos,
spelling nifil arllhirTalle frmtaSU, aiiil
other nttlvltlet. I fiet thnt my work
nns uoen rogaruna witn tavor nn.u in
order to continue this work, I nm
asking for
Adv. J. TRIIOY WBLI.S.

FOR RKNT FURNISHIII) AITS.
FOR RBNT Apartmont for rent.

The uorbnn, 10 Qulno St.

FOR rtKNT nOUSKS

FOR RKNTWoH ?Hrnisliet! bungn-lo- w

with plsno. Phono 3SS-- L 3

FOR RKNT bungalow, with
sleeping porches, electric boat, ev-

erything up to date; garngo, flno
lawn, roses, fntlt and Harries of all
(kinds, furnished or unfurnished,
ft 10 W. Jackson St. 0

FOR HUNT Throo room furnished
houso at 421 Woodstock at., rent
reasonable. See Dr. Hcoly or J.
W. Ilorrlnn.

FOR RUNT modern bunga-
low, range connected, oast front,
sbado. Tol 48S--

)TOlt SAT&V..-IJ1YKHTO-

FOirSAirKlilgii-gnido'j- e rsey-D- u

cow, ago 3 years, good milker,
gentle. Prico Sift. Inquire O. S.
HoHan, R. F I), Medford. Phono
7.1." . ' A
I

FOR SALU--Hidin- g horse, about
10(10 lbs. 322 ICast 12th St. :il!l

FOR HA LIC POULTRY AND RCWS
m W

FOR SALU A few choice Wlillo
Minorca cockerels; winning stock.
Medford Poultry & Kgg Co. 3

FOR 8ALH Prlzo winning light
UrahmiL birds nud ogge. Phone
or write C. Cftioy, Tnloul, Oro.

FOR SALU White Wynndotto oggs
SI; cockerels SI. Frltsobo, Routo
2, Medford. .113

FOR SALH PuTiTbrod 11. P. Rock
H. S. Hamburg eggs, SI. 00 per IS.
Phono 138-- J. 318

FOR flALR Kggs from selected
winter la) lug and prlxo winning
strain of S. O. Rhode Island Rods;
SI per sotting. Mrs. C. 9. 1.ammoy,
Control Volnt, It. It. S. 318

FOR BALK Hatching rgga, dny old
chicks, O. A. U. strain, from trap-noste- d,

brod-to-la- y 8. C. W. Leg-
horns; ogg production first, but I
also havo quality. Al So. Orog.
Poultry Show I won two firsts, ono
second nnd tbrco specials on six
birds entered. W. J. Wnrnor, Med-
ford. Phono C9C-- 31C

FOR BALK MWCr.ljIiYJfKOUH

FOR SAU5Hargain.Wr 33x4 good
auto casings nlul lubes. 209 W.
Jackson si. 4

FO RBALi-- : --Now garage, llx 1 fl ;

bargain if taken nt once. 1013 S.
Onkdnlo. Phone 220-1- 4

FOR SAL13 Cheap, second hand bi-

cycle. 203 Uouussoo St. 4

FOR SALH!-Sowi- ng machine, rug,
1 Irou orlb; I mission crib. Phono
84 31G

FOR SALIC Ono Monarch gas water
hoator, ono gas range, ono wood
range. 307 South Oakdnlu. 31S

FOR SALIC HayT-
-H w'.linrm

burg. :t!3

FOR 8AI.K Runabout In good con.
dlllon; good tiros; $176 ir taken
within ton dnH, Hox 25, rare
'Mall Tribune. 813

FOR SALIC Overland roudstor. Soo
K. A. illolis, Manager, Oroguu
Oranlto Co.

FOR SALK CIIHAP Two now cow-bu- y

saddle, now buggy, set of now
slnglo harnesB. Union Htnbloe. 33.1

FOR SALIC lK!.j CSTATM

FOR SALIC Threo acroa oxcollont
laud nud n flue modern bungalow
having four rounm and u steeping
porch and good outbuildings, with-
in a mile of tho Medford city lim-
its. Terms reasonable. Inquire of
.1. W. llerrlau, Medford Hank bldg.

313

FOR SALIC Ily ownors. choice Rear
creak bottom land close lo Med
ford, with eight your old fruit trees

apples and pears; also aiiaira
laud. Houses and lots ror sulo or
rent. Jaseph Taylor & Son, Phone
452-1- 3X1

IIICI.I WA.STRD .MALI

WANTIC- D- Ten good h jailers, men
or women; salaries griuunteed.
Invenl!gate. Hours 10-- 2. Paiiflc
Coast Sales Co., .113 King t. 7

W A .NTHD Man to haul 10 0 cords" '
root wood. Apply lo J. K. John
son, Phuonlx or phone I I

HRLP WANTICD IMOI A Lift

WANTICD Middlo aged woman for
general housework. I'boue or write
Mrs. C. LV Webb. Centrsi Point. 7

NYAXTHIVWomalTsliol
lug free skeins Wear-Proo- f darn
ing eollon with hosiery, your sec
tion. Kxperlenee unnecessary. In-

ternational Mills, dept. 700, Nor- -

irstowu, t'u. ix

WANTIM) MtmrrnrtfAWKOUH
ISW l W' - M

WANTED Second hand surrey or
(meg. MX Sherman si. 4

WANTICD One or two eomtortabh
furnished rooms and good board
Tor mother and daughter, close In
Hox 30, Mall Tribune. 3t ,7tx mit, Trar rtra

1OW1

LOIT Small, round, epen werk
brooch with blue enamel; reward.
Phone 3

MOXKV Tg LOAN

To'loanshooo oh first saortgsie
ranch property security. P. O Box
746. Medfonl. 3

TO LOAN- - -- J1Q00 wi Improved ranch
Holmes tbo luaurunoo Man,

raOE TlVf!

WA.Vriiili Ml O.tTIOMR
hie,

WANTKU- - JAMtiMH) wants day work
-- uo an kinnw phoho i so-- J after

C p. m. , a

ur.sixK.ts oi'PoitTrxrriiH
'MajB s

FOR SALK Good, paying bualnosft
In Medford; first ctftso location;
cheap for cash, If taken at once.
For particulars address XYZ, caro
atall Tribune. 8

XlAsMU

HXOHAXGR
.IWIM'!!

FOR KXCHANGIC Flvo-tma- s. nuto
for real ostato. phono 810-- R, af-
tor 3 p. m. 3

FOR SALH or trade for land, good
brick building bringing cash rent.
HOX K, Mall Tribune. 314

MISCKLTjAXI'.OCS.

ACT QUICK -- Automobile gnsollno
going up. Soli Oaso-Tonl- c, equals
gasotluo at 3c n gallon, eliminates
carbon: dollar nn hour profit; sales
funranteod. Whllo

Ohio.
Mfg. Co., Dept.

"JHSU9 AS HUMANITY'S IDIJAL."
by Rov. ,T. T. Sunderland, and oth-
er Unitarian lltoraturo sent freo to
Inquirers. Address Miss Hazol
Uurlou. Central Point, R. V. D. No.
1, Otoson. 314

1IU6IMCSH DIRKOTORY

Auto RuppUoi

LAHRk AUTO SPRING CO. We
aro operating tbo Inrgcat, oldest
and host equipped plant In tba Pa-
cific northwest. Uso pur springs
when others tall. Sold under guar-anto- o.

20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys
(J ICO. W. CHERRY Attorney and

Notary, Rooiiih 0, Jackson Comi-
ty Hank Hulldlng. entrance N
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTHR J. NRFP Attorney at low,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Hank Hulldlng.

A. JC. RRAMES, LAWYER aarnctt
Corey bldg.

0. M. ROHERT8 Lawyor.
Medford National Hank Dulldlng

Dentists
" '""' "

Dr. W. M. VAN "SfJoVob
DR. O. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnott-Coro- y Dldg., ulte SIS
Mcdfora, Oro. Phono 8C6.

Collections nnd IlcimrU
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We

colloctod eonio accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get tbe
money. Tho Uutlock Morcantllf
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has
kins' Illdg., 21C E. Main st.

ICnglnccr and Contrnctor

FRED N. CUMMINas Snglnoer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Dldg
Surveys,, estimates, irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
EARL S. TUMY Oonoral InBurnnco

offlco, Flro, Aiitomobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glans, Contract,
nnd Suroty Donds. Kxcollont com
panloe, good local ftorvlco No
210 Oarnott-Coro- y Uldtf.

Instruction In Mimic

FRED ALTON IIAIOHT, tenchor ot
piano nud harmony. Composer
und arranger ot music, llnlght
Muslo Studio, 401 Garuott-Coro- y

hulldlng'.

Gurbngo

aAIinAGE Get your promise
cloancd up for tbo summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good servico. Phono 274-- L. F.
Y. Allen.

Physicians nnd fturgcons
bit! ''

i "a.""carlonv; dtl eva
MAINS CAR LOW Ostoopathio
physlolans, 4tG-41- 7 Garnott-Core- y

bldg., phone 103G-- Rcsldonce
20 South Latirol at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Garaott-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. KMMICN8 Physician and
sursoou. Praetleo limited to eyo,
oar, nose and throat. ICyoa scien-
tifically tested und glassos sup-Plle- il.

Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. It, Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 607.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, offlco 30, real-dtm-

72i-J- . Office hours, 10 te
12, 2 to C.

DR. MARTIN C. nARRKR Physl-cla- n

and surgoou. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

GORDON MAC CRACKBN, M. D.
Ilonipopathlo Physician, Surgeon,
228 East Main St., Medford. Ore-
gon. Offlco phono 142, residence
phono 732-11- 2, Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. in.

Printers nnd Publishers
MlhWOHDNTuSa"Uba," has "the

bost oqulpped printing oftlto in
southyru Oregon; book binding
loose leaf lodgers, billing systems
etc, Portland pricofl. 27 North
Fir sL

Transfer
BADS TRANBFHR & STORAGE CO.

Offlee 42 North Front at. Phone
SIS. PrUoa right. Service guar-
anteed

Solving Machine

SINGHR SBWINO MACnlNKS FOU
dALH Oil RBKT -Some used es

ojsg for sj. Cleaning aud
repairing. Haldwla Piano for salo
from factory to ouatomer Rest-ronc- o

375 So. Central. Pbouo 390,


